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ENTERPRISE WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9,1891.

LOCAL AND MIM'KLIjANEOUS.

' Read up the new sdvsrtisements.

printing neatly eiecuted at of.

Ilea. '

Bant Clans has opened his supply

house.

Col. Conch is shooting bis Foraker

skyrockets.

A peat revival Is in progress in the M.

E, church at Huntington.

A number have fears that the rtusslsn

sppear again this winter.

farmers cooiplah the hunters

make bad work with their tenets.

Wellington Machine company

been incorporated as stock company.

&

Job this

still

will

The that

The has

We club with all the periodicals pub

lished In the United Slates and Canada.

ffortv member ol the ordei of 1. 0 0
F. visited tha lodge at Grafton Thursday
evening

Our divines went out to the district

school houses Sunday alternoon and held

meetings.

Mail your presents early enough to

have them reach your lrlends the day
previous to Christmas.

Onr patrons will please see that they

take their owu paper for the coming year

Instead ol the editor.
J. II. Gardner, of Spencer. Is making

his annual tour to look op subscribers for

papers and periodical.

Miss Jennie Brown, of Prospect street,

departed this life this morning alter many

years ot continued suffering.

The lime for shooting quail will expire

, tomorrow. Tney should be protected

now until November 10, 1894.

Burt llowk bas purchased the milk

route and business of F. I. Warren and

Will take possession February 1

The members of Pomona grange had

rhir.kn nia Miorjer at Granite Uull St- -

nrrin with ffooJv number In attend"'" J o
ance.

i

a

a

. '. Superintendent Kinniaua was called to

Jackson. O., Tuesday morning w visiv nia
father, who la not exnecied to live. The

, schools were left In charge of Miss

AlmaSprague.

R. II. Einnbon was selected as one of

ihatiidn at the Historical contest for

three counties. Tha contest wu bald Id

Lodi Frldav sveninc. There were seven

teen contestants.

THE

Th action beffun before Esq. Pelrce by

L.CWlnchel sgalnst K.J.WInchel bas

been withdrawn. The latter was met Id
Rlavaland bv an attorney from here and

assigned all his personal property to tha
proper creditor

nA faw dsva since a box containing

a tlWar al service --was found in the
ha Wt of a barn located In school d is

trietNo.4. It la supposed to be the com

mnnlon service stolen from the M. E.

rhnrch In Huntincton. The Under took It

accept certain amount what
nald others The

Hall seems only order

In
makes a in

It eleven
and membership C3.000

cash

Mrs.

mmntiiihed

A line of shoes and slippers,
- Well adapted to the Christmas trade.

Our staples, as ever, are good.

Our specialties are full of beauty,
Elegance and utility at

SEB AGE'S.

luncnpany civen

apprcclstlon

Hie of Dams and of Petrarch. Mrs. Ward
will husband, Rev. W. Q.Ward,
who is preaching Boston.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Mrs. L. H. Wadsworth. of
Greenwich, spent Sunday in town.

Charles P. Horr, ot Oregon. visiting
bis many friends town.

Lew ol Toledo, was in town
last week calling on friends.

Mrs. 0. Gardner Is visiting her twin
sister, Mrs, Fishor and family residing

in Michigan,
Mr.'Colgrove, of Illinois, Is visiting Lis

aunt, Mrs Horace Barnes.

Mr. AIM, Lodi. visited his bro'.ber,
Lee Allisand family last

G. M.Peasley, of Brighton, paid this
office ndly call lent week.

Esq. Daugherty, of Spencer, was in

town Tuesday bands with old

friends.

Council Proceeding.
The met regular session

Mondsv Tha miiyor, clerk.
and all of the council were present except

Herrick. The following oruer
ed :

Night watchman 00

Oil. etc. 188
Cure of clock 2 08

Lighting lamps 60

Firemen's salary 150 00

Liberiy street dilch ' IS S3

on street and ditches 83 Butthanksgiving. on
Material ol Juror
Delivenns stone 8 00

C. Sutliff. 4

Hardware 1 80

Care tramp 3 00

room

Mayor Couch reported that gates

at the crossing North Mala street on

the Big Four would erected within
fifteen

Church
MBTIIO0I8T.

The officers and leucher of the M.

church and Sunday school met in the
parlois of Houghton Monday evening

to trommel tha their aouual
election officers. Reports were jlven

officers and r. F. Phelps

was superintendent; W. It
Santlevflrat assistant; Mr. M. A. Ful

lansbre, second aaaistanl; II. Pierce,

snd Iresa; T. G' Yale, librarian;
Wilbur Btarr. iis--

sott. rtcordiuB secretary; W. Fianks,

leader ofmualc; Arthur Roeer, pianist;
Ella Warren assistant pianist.

Tha oaarterlT meeting uf the Ladies
Mlvalonarv and Aid SiKleiy of the M. E.

church occurs this sftaraoon. Retresh
mentswlll be served from 5 7 in

basement There will be s sales table In

cbaraaof Young People's society.
Wednesday evening December lotn,

tka Aaahaitc. concert winH.O -

Huntington for identification soon after lgiTen D the Methodist church. The

It discovery. I choicest snmmer flowers will be

Fred Kibble, Huron, cm blbited, snd the flowers neve consented on

Dloved as brakemsn on the A L. E. ttils occasion to sing In their own Isn--..... L II. I ttHA hFiIhI. I I L. HuUMl
fell between ins cara iou m " guage. inetr gaiuurr wm u .u.
ai Brighton evening ol Isst wees tnd cultivate tuem, and the man in tse

snd the train pissed over one arm and I
mooD has slso consented to look down

both limbs. Be was taken to JSorweis. i Dp0al tha occasion. These uowcrs nsve
i t I rr Afm iHjinrtinr.! ... .. I. m-.- iu llta fiiiatia nf Ohio

but died from loss of blood Wednesday I ud are always aeked to come egain.

tfteraooD. I A rare jtresi is promiwu wt an
Tha club deserves the thsnks tand.

of the people of Wellington for .the oon- - A holiday concert will be given six

eert given In opera bonse last nignt 0I best sriists oi ine iinwaio to
The Kellogg company ons of the lew story of music In ihe Methodist

Urst-cla- i companies that have lately church, Tuesday evening, December 29,

come to town. Mr. Kellogg1 whistling j, T: is expected that the concert will

anrnaaaaa all description. He wu called he a uteat success. Delaware conservs- -

nun.har. Misses Russell I mr ,,f mnirifl will be on trial for the

snd Devlnshsve good voices snd tba I flrat time Wellington. Borne ot

nna narfnrmanrMa of the PeiTV I ara anilnna to heiar MikS Harter SS Violln- -
' Brothers made the proeram one un--1 mv compare ber with Miss

junta! ysncty snd Interest IBottsford, the Whitney Moctrioge

iini .11 t,t ha nna aar hanaDt ajtaoci- - leomnaat. AISO IUS outer puriurwria

.ii ..mar a f.iiiira and tha mem-- 1 on Tiltno. orcan and in the use of their
1"". mw.w , . I '

hara In manv InsUnces sre compelled to cultivated voices.

ot s oi they

in. while set nothing.

Tmn to be the ol

the kind the United States that has sur-

vived. It return seven years

inataad of one. which Is about all tb

difference. bu been organized

vaara has s of

snd a capital reserve of $1,000,000.
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A Corner.
Tv. nf la a hant corner for
Mii.i tn tnm. and 85 la lit 1 1 harder. She

that she Is fast leaving her youth be--

saaaet sni n nn xttkumiu wut aa
UIIIU MVS mv.w -

should be faded snd pssse at so, or
even st 46.' Tha chief cause of the esrlv

ol American women is in the
fact tost many of them from soms
farm nf weak n HI or Which
mha lha face ol its bloom, draws dark- --- -

honor
A

of Mrs. M.y Ald.n W.rd, president JSJ22 "and stSmpIV.
r t.a W.t V.nA Conversational club st r.. ai iim with atima of

the residence of one of ihe members on Dr. Pierce's Fsvorlte Prescription will

Euclid svenuelsst. Thursday afternoon, curesu mese nwoavru
lost woom, and reuiuvv iu

Thirty-seve- n were present The WDcn mke grow old

tooati evidenced the hl.h literary char bsfora their time. Guaranteed tn rive

scter ol the guests, their regret at satisfaction in every caae, orpricexai

land,
w.ni'a rfanaHiira from Cleva reiunoea.

and ac- -

au'hor aliialias wriilan S

and

Is

Fowler,

a

council

eveninc.

on

days.

Notes.
t

bualnrsa

assistant

to

ex- -

ol

s I

Tuesday

Is

us

Hard
Wt

feels
sar

omsn

fading found
suffer

famafa dlseSSS

j

ladles women

Diamonds at Fisher's, Elyrln and Lo
rain

The Tie That Binds.
On Thuradav. Den. 8rd. th marriage of

Albert H. Pierce, of Wellington, to Miss

May C. Andrews, of Panneld. toon piace

at the residence ol tha bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Andrews, There

ahont JUS anests present, and the

Joyous thoughts and feelings of the wed

ding hour seemed to Oil every nearc.

The numerous presents had been selected

with venr rood taste and made a very

ptetty and fitting exhibition ol thewaim

love and high esteem In which the una

and groom are held by all their many

fiiends.
The marriage ceremony was performed

by Rev, K. Albertson, of the Lagonda

Avenue Congregational church, ol Sprlng-flld- ,

O., formerly of Pen field. Tbu bride

was attired in a handsome brown silk.

Alter the ceremony, the goests were in-

vited to partake of the bounties of a wellr

HI led table
An auHpicious day contributed to the

oleasantneas of the occasion ana may

be taken as a tair indication of the future

happiness or Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. The

vounc couole are to live in Wellington

i..r. Mr Plnrra la associated who nis

father la business..

Court Matters.
Judira Lawla on the bench.
Tha caae of Flovd Williams, of French

Creek, against Hslaey Garfield, of

l,! .nit uihara. was PUt on trial

haforaaluiv.on Mouday ol last week

and adtourned over on Wednesday till
nt thia wank, on account of

Labor 41 Monday a Mr.
81 86

Hull, Brownhelm, one the was

by

W.

l!antnrv
by

the
ten

.rt.r

v...

reDortiMl sick, and the case bas been pas- -

d till he recovers, when it will be argued

aud submitted to the lury. The will

sought to be broken is that of Dwlght

Wilhama.of FienchCreek, an uncle ol

theplaintitl. lie died leaviug nmiutten
tliousand dollars' worth of propetty, six
thonsand of it in note and mortgages and

Personal estate and four thouitund la real

estate. His wile died about Qlteeo years
b- - fore bta death. They left no children

or graudcbildrvn. lie inaUe a will a few

hour before hi death, in which be sua--

tiuitiallv divided his t statu between
his relMtivt and tboau ot hi deceased
wife. excHut lha plaintiff. Floyd William.
lu bis will he debar him. The plaintiff

claims that bis uncle was not ol sound

mind and dlspoaing memory abea be

made the will, aud thai he wu persuaded
tout makinit It by other. . U. Jonnsoo
and D. J. Nye for the plaintiff, snd Judge
H.U .ml A. 11. Webber lor US oeiena- -

Clark Center rs the Amkerst packing

company, of North Amberst. The Jury

returned a verdict for the plaint in lor n.

a a. jinrauiaiii iatmai

Tarn

Ensign to
him hare the crime.

snd be plead guilty, snd

lor another

1198.73.
Tllden

Decree
Edim.

to

Winchell vs. Richard J.
dtvorse Jost

which the court an

him from
the

HOLIDAY
MERRY CHRISTMAS AJJP HAPPY SEW

YCAR.
In order to give their patrons a chance

to celebrate the the
Wheeling As Lake Erie railway will sell
round trip excursion tickets between
all stations their line, low
rates for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on 1th,
25th and 31st, and January 1, 1802, and
will be good for return passage up to and
Including 1892. Children be-

tween the ages ot five and twelye years,

tflrla And hat
lilork.

nan excursion rates.
For any further regarding

rates on the W. & L. E. railway, any
its connecting lines, apply the nearest
agent the W. So L. E. railway,

Jab. M. HALL.Gen'1 Pass. Agt.
m

The harsh, drastic purgatives, once
deemed indispensable, have given
place milder ami more pre-
pared hence the great and
growing demand for Aver's Pills. Pbysic- -

i.n. Aruhtf wnmmpnd tham tnr
costivenesa, Indigestion, and liver com
plaints.

of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. desire

express thf sincere thanks the donors
for bountiful of provisions snd

daring sickness.

The of the maxim "nothing
succeeds like success" iiwell exemplified
in Ayer's Ssrsaparilla. The most socean
loi combination or alteratives ana ionics,

alwajs succeeds in cuilng diseases of
the blood, snd hence its
amy.

Card
John

popu

MARRIED.

the ot the bride's parents
Thnraaav avanlna. Daeember

by Bev. A. B. Wsraer, Charles Elllnwood
and Ml Loot Brenner.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Whea Babv ate, t her Castoria.

' When aha a CUM, she erled for Caatoria,

Whan aha Was, Oaatorla,

Whan had Ctdldmn, ibstif them Castoria

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notice.
TV thnaa havlnr aceonnU on our books

we wish all book accounts settled by
1st, 1892.

ttCIORCKEB

Winsn a Kailmnfa k'nlpht Tm
plar, which the owner can hsvs by calling

tnis
Vnr Rata.

A solid walnut case six octavo
orna. lxcisa a.rrcBan. wiut jura.

$203. Itwussult for toe price a QMoett, Taylor street, Wellington, u,
liaieam uoiter. uca 1 Tw Italians Left.

was detective and not as represent. I
w-w- U M oontjoue business In the

filed motion for Dew trial, I K.tuia at tha annth east corner
which has not yet been heard. of thasanare with a full line of fruits.

Oulo V John Doe. MOt Mowing MS I ...j, v...... nr.naa lamnna. atA.

n.ina IhawranH lur liuttrlnd him bV US I m A . t

i

- a t j i vre wiu aiaa arau a wu
above name tor grand larceny stealing I

,alToaD4nl towns each week with a full
am n mnM I mwjv fmm tha houaaofl.. . . . . ..j.u j i una oi I rails. Banana. muK"
the catholic priest In Grafton, soms twol ,emoB 0t fx ft Bro.
years sgo. Ha came Irons Qevelan.wlUi HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
soother fellow snd hired livery oil . .Bf

" "ruii ,K. tnllraftim .wiiuimiii,iv....- - ,, , . .Kaole Ama atnraaham.
snd wbils the Catholic services ware ' . PmM p.nt
being held, one watched wbl . the Min elf.
went Into the house sua stole ue money, i

mni cholce ,
One wu sent to the penltentlsry from p.rf M in bulk snd in cut glass- -

here two yesrs sgo lor,tne onens
com lm of Amggitu

At thst time John uoe wu nnaer ". .
a m aL.JlAs sK k hnsju sasnffll I
ID W1CTJIUU IVi wuivn aa

. . .1 . tf VI- -
panltenusry. exp.w chM( eMmhm
sentence, three weeks sgo, Sheriff I

went Columbus snd. brought
to answer for above

wu sentenced

year

lnlunctlon

RATES.

properly

excursion

January

akilllully
laxatives;

supply

corrrctness

wonderful

Larala.

olnac

January

omce.

Defendant

outr

all call tlmm tMsforepur
tne

some
Respectfully, Yours,

TISSOT.
FOR SALE. Platform Scales, capacity

600 pounds. Enterprise

One one-thir- d fare trip
Slaiy neiungvin umii

Peter Mlnnock has been to the return, via. W. A E, Dec. 4th 5tu,

nanttantlarv lew davs. aoc't teachera1 meeting that place,....
Beman Ely vs John T. uoognion.i yon contemplate purcnasiug wsicq

Plaintiff took Judgment by eotesion for sny kind do not ml.. th Mtargrij,.
rlathe Jeweler, Ely

Mary 8. vs. Julia A.

for rlait qulellnt
lands.

title

r.rrin N.

Winchell. Action lor coin

menLflin granted
restraining disposing

of bis property until a hearing of
aoa--

A A

holidays,

on at

December 2

4,

J.
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Enquire office.

round
. . - ..f-l- . . II A

tor cenwj in n

taken I L.

within a at
r , . . .

it a
of
Fisher's,.

'

FOR RENT The Star bakery
North Main street. Call on or addrert J.
T. ilatkell Mrs. L. (43tf

riunni linanf ilvarwirr and extra
charue for engraving, at Fisher's, Elyrls
and Lorain, u.

AUCriONEER-- J. H. Armlt will ano

lloneer sales ot all kinds of proper!)
Satisfaction cuarantecd. P. O.: Millivan
Ohio (U

n.ni,.l .i fWeman vs. J. II. Lanir. ol I Trov Steam Laundry, Xorwalk. U.

r.in.n,i .ItnwA.) rHiMin. (Inlara laft lha Koston OVeltV Storevuemu. juuv. v. . '., ',..,
.- -. lt-- ln nnnr I 1 receive RUenUOn BOll wiM"lini

tiw naRirirni.i I Pnr Sale.

No matter what dlwase von may have. ' 'The house and lot formerly owned by
.1 - .i ii I u iiMAh .Mil mnii r ffnoopurs inn 1H9 uniiuine tuu i.v i. uuimw., - - a

i. i a i. - -- in .i...lk...iH iMumifln. Addresaiiamn. nuca a uirjiuiijQ win .ii.i.i .am "t -

Dad In Bulpbur Bitters, rbeysranote 47tf T. 8. Skeley, Norwalk, O.

cheap rum drink, but are msds of the nltar Instruction.
choicest roo s spa neros ,ne . ,uItl, ,
v.gaDiei.ngaom.-u- ,y Arp. . rTnn hk witar for sale. 40tf

'
Ttntta anil sill tha 1'n of I W.

Rkats snd Sleda at Benedict'!. ' 1

to

wa

A1.

and and sea

P.

at

and for
.

and

on

or (. Knnz.
no

m ii- - ai
Wl

n a1 In A
in-- ihii-i HHHivu imi j

w n. .oum, ,n and
on

Bajrrick, City Iliikery,

f5 to $50 Saved.

S

CUT THIS OTJT AJTO BBBW IT WITH TOO.

To sit persoas la Wellington) sad sur-
rounding country who wish to bay s piano

or or to: We will save you from $26 to
tOO snd pay y out expenses to visit the fac-

tory st Maoraevllle. Highest grade
only. . Edns Piano and Orrsn

compaoT. Mooroevllle.O. 44tf

LAND FOR BALK. Two hundree
seres of good lann land, well timbered
with llvlfie water, well located, with a it
tie Improvement; situated in Osceola
county, Michigan, near railroad sun on

snd mills, ror luruer particulars amrawT
of W.H. U. 8TJTIJW,

19tf) Welliagtoo.W.

tt.k . Viatn nf ttlvrla. bavins DOr--

nk..iut tkii imniiiH abvk of the late C.

8pltzenburp, will offer 600 coats st 00i'--
eacn, wwu nats ana cape at ruurvu
price. 2000 pairs pants st 25c. to 60c. on

the dollar. Now Is the time to boy un
I7i fhn bavi tan vaara lo come.

4fllf

2000 suiU of all kinds, 23, 80, 40, 60 and
60 cents on tha dollar. First come, first
served. For casb only.

Take Notice.
Tfvnti want nhnlnvrnnha In IhO litest

aia anI tiaat. wirkmanhin nn albnmeo
or arlsto paper, ir It you "ant duplicates
rrom any oi u. i. rae'a ngaura tuity
have all been left with usi on short notice
he sure ana can si

RininvK'
84tf North Main 81.. Wellington, O.

Hnrton

liAT.l.UlY.

1?

in

V ' r

VOR BAfJt-- A rood work horse. CaU

oo O. W. Hemaoway. 61

mflt B". a If ' OS Alar.int nretv
ntuia Inr rhinuii haiwla. faca line.

or any rouhee of ihe shin, for sale by
r. P. Tisanserosgiev

Rinflp. n
g at

(46

"R- - has lust
a cf
coal oil

are tho in.
ana mo dcsi

in the
ssee them. - w

fin ta hard
ware for
on tin ware. We are

for
tin ware.

This is the finest and
line of

shown in
GO

Our
We arc going to our ehcire

. to the holiday by selling mer-

ry making goods so tliat
every one can afford to buy
for Let us tell you ne

thing: Toys and play things for the lit-

tle folks wcro never so cheap and

nor elegant gift goods of every sort
for so

We name
In addition to toys and

and children's goods in wo show
an endless of sensible and ele-

gant gift goods for people of all sorts
and purses of all of fatness.
Wc should like a chance to show them
to you, so come along, while
the stock is full, and don't forget the
place,

In the Emerson Block. t

Oxford

Stationery

Gold Spectacle.

and and

are

and

at

J.

Here is a Tip.

Boots

Slippers

Rubers

Etc.

BfM1TAaM

dnnhTftftnd
p3atiii hhotguns Ben-
edict's Ilaidware.

Benedict
received shipment
Florence stoves.
They neatest
appearance
heaters market

Benedict's
reducedprioes

agents
anti-rusti- nR

cheapest tinware
ever Welling-
ton.?

Christmas Carnival.
contribute

festivities
Christmas

something
somebody.

pleas-

ing,
"grownups" irresistibly handsome.

rock-botto- m prices.
knick-knac- ks

general,
profusion

degrees

everybody,

Sloes

iwea'B'patent

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE.

Bibles

newest choicest

HOUGHTON'S.

Omsta

Albums,

Gamefl,

want of
a ;0()D

for yourchil- -

(lri'T nnd avhof
f htiwn r'lii...

,ir our h
il ' iiV in..; wju

., ji.' ii Loe ihui
tuu.il iir pwpulari'y

-- I'.ily iiti in mrin-- . V

)yai withit a don It, tl
bri aiirtrmat of lift-es'- ,

IXyb' totiJ I'iihHis'ScW-- : fib(H s '

ffi-- r kfpt in n iy tir in Welling-Vju- .

It is wonderful what a dollar
will (lu in this wonderful stock of
H.mtM ml Khrn. Klimjcia. Ilabbers.

Books

K Ovrihoo, tto., at thu UkuiuI Fn t.t
B l'i . . tr: ...... i ..t 14. ..V all
(; kiuil of repairing oLeaply uud neatly dona.

H. C. HAEEIB5
SaoceaMor to Hantacl Bros.

I i

'i

J.


